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LyceurntHis cveliig
i

Col Thohipsoh has rigain incurred
our grateful regards for Eastern uhd
Southern papers

MmJ Whltc ctigificcr tlitf Fire
Department had charoe rcpairinn
King street near South rincHs making

first class job

speech llerr aiixuci the
German Reichstag has caused distress

the true Liberals from indicating
that the National Liberals like the
Conservatives plead exemption the
German hinli nobility from taxes laid

other citizens

Mr S Sachs
oives notice 01 tne
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Eastcf opening of

millinery innti fancy gdods nvthcTop- -

ulaf Millinery House This important
event to take place on Thursday Fri ¬

day and Saturday of this week will
doubtless be a central object of femi-

nine interest on Fort street

A crcat boon for horses is a blotting
pad that the Union Feed Company is
distributing in quantities round town
It keens the user always in mind of
ordcrinn hav and cram for the animals
The Hukald thanks the company for
a generous supply and will try to got a
horse to try them on

Mr Pardee who was here on a visit
has sent to Mr S B Rose secretary
of the Wilder Steamship Company a
fine lot of specimens of Lehigh coal
fossilized ferns in slate iron pyrites etc
For Mr Rose there is a match safe of
the coal for Mr and Mrs L A Thurs-

ton

¬

a paper weight and napkin ring of
same material while Mrand Mrs F
L Clarke arc designated as the re ¬

cipients of some of the other curios
It is remarkable what pretty ornaments
the coal makes perfectly clean loo
from the hardness of anthracite coal

Government Gkzettins

Mr Anastasio Obrcgon has been ap-

pointed

¬

Hawaiian Vice Consul at the

City of Mexico
Air Francis iWrnPrescotf has been

appointed Hawaiian Consul at Dover

and all recognized ports in the counties

of Kent and Sussex England
Mr Atigclo Tagliavia has been ap¬

pointed Hawaiian Consul at Palermo
Italy

Mr H F Glade Acting Consul for
Germany has notified the Hawaiian
Foreign Office that Jho Emperor of
Germany has appointed Dr Knappe to
be His Germanic Majestys Imperial
Commissioner for the Marshall Brown
and Providence Islands

ThcMinistcr qf Foreign Affairs gives
notice that no Chinese passports will

be issued under a days notice or with ¬

out the deposit of the required fee

The birthday of Kamehameha 111

March 17th the Gautte of the 21st
gravely announces will be observed
as a national holiday

11
A Great Building

We print this morning an interesting
description of the new bitililing of the

Equitable Life Assurance Society on

Broadway It is the most notable

structure of its class that has been
erected in New York and the article

which is not on advertisement is worth

reading Twenty years ago this build ¬

ing would have been one of the won ¬

ders of the world and in any European
city it would be a wonder to day but
here in New York it is simply the most
remarkable of many that are extraor-
dinary

¬

It furnishes an instructive
commentary upon the value of it square
foot 6f the surface of Manhattan
Island What a phenomenal and un
equalled thing is this vertical growth of
Nevv Yorkl Ana all made possible by
thai simple contrivance the passenger
elevator It has been a most singular
spectacle of development in 1 very
brief period for every full Brown citizen
recalls easily the time when the Ifirad
building was tne tallest nnu most ucau
tiful business building In the city eon

t
snicuouslv visible from every point of
apllroaclW YoWSiln

SIDE LIGHTS

Fresh oysters by4hc Zqalandia at the
Club House

G61d paint for the million at King
Bros art store

Smoke the Little Dude to be
f9undatCJfMcCarttiys

Mr S M Carter has just received a

very superior stock of firewood at his
fuejaqdiejdesJabliiihmQnt JSa King
tieet - 3t

A fresh supply of the-- famous Jphp
Wieland Philadelphia Beef has beeii
received at the Criterion JJnlopn Fbtf
street pMrr W J tf

Tub Daily Hbkam 50 cents per
month Jyerdu

simmi ijiiiwi liitiiiwui uinminn atteiK wr air in

SUPREME COURT

AT CHAMUERS

Before Judge Fcston Monday
Mate zist In admiralty Tli Pat
terson vs bark Kalakaua libel for
wuges CohtlnUed from die 19th The
Court rendered an oraldqcision hold-
ing

¬

tha the libelant is entitled to his
discharge that he is entitled to his
wages from August 16 iRSfj to March
5 1887 seven months less eleven days

397 5 and that hp is chargablc with
items as follows 1 Cash advanced 60
cash at Valparaiso 122 50 Foblas
Singcrmana bill 47 75 Samuel Kcn
ncys bill 40 50 j from vessel 38 o
also board of Mrs Patterson leaving it
balance of 17 odd in favor of Patter-

son
¬

Messrs Whiting and Crcighlon
proctors for libellant His Excellency
A Rosa and A P Peterson for Capt
Armstrong j F Mr Hatch fpt the regis
tcreupwncrj Wrri A Kinney for tlie
unit 9wauiuil

Before judge Prcslon on Tuesday
March 22 In re guardianship of Ka
ma m no k and Kaponookalani k
minors The Court htard the applipa- -

lion of Kckahuna praying for the ap¬

pointment of a guardian of the pro ¬

perty of said minors The record
shows that the tWb boys are entitled to
a reversionary interest in lands devised
by the late Kahanawaawai deceased
widow of the late Hon P Kanoa Tits
petitioner has a life interest in said lands
The estate of Kahanawaawai being in-

debted in the sum of 800 or there
abouts it is proposed to pledge said
lands as security for the money to be
borrowed His Honor appointed Mr

I Smith uuartlian of the property of
the said minora for the purposes aforej
said W O Smith for petitioner

Ahuna vs Sclirt Continued from
Monday

Police Court

Kaulukou was fined 6 for drunk
enness

One batch of seven Chinese and
another of three charged with gaming
were remanded three of the first lot
being released by the Crown

Capt John Phillips for landing im ¬

migrants contrary to ordinance was re-

manded

¬

one week

John Young pleaded guilty to manu-

facturing

¬

intoxicating drinks for sale

and was fined 18 in default hard
labor for ten days

James Bennett and G E G Jack-
son

¬

were fuftlicr remanded for affray
till the 28th

George Hougbtailfng selling liquor
on Sunday was at his request remand ¬

ed till the 24th
Wm Woolham and Jim Crow were

brought up on remand for the larceny
of a steer The prosecution of Crow
was abandoned wooinam was on
trial found guilty and sentenced to im-

prisonment
¬

at hard labor for one year
and pay costs of 4 70 Appeal noted
to the Supreme Court A C Smith
for defendants

John Muunu forfeited bail of to
for assault and battery on Silomona

Ah Chuck selling liquor without a
license was remanded till moved on
after the trial had proceeded some dis-

tance
¬

j Defendant said he vus clerk
for Quong Sam Kec Co and pro-

duced
¬

a license to that firm fqr one
year from December 20th 1886

A Question of Privilege

Yesterday morning Mr W A Kinney
raised a question of privilege just be- -

fore the regular business of the Police

Court stating that haying been re¬

tained to appear for a iuan who was

now locked up he had that morning

requested the officer in charge to be

allowed to consult with his client The
officer had consented ut insisted on
being presend and Hearing what was
said saying that those were his orders

Mr Kinney claimed that every ipan
had a right to be tried according to
law and that One thing which the law
guaranteed was the right to have unob
structed Consultation with qounsel

Judge uaytdri said that he had no
hesitation in makingan order that ap
attorney was entitled 16 segjiis client
in private at all reasonable hours and
that he hoped the Attorney Cjeneral
and his deputy would see that tins
order was carried out

Insht PpoljACuefpr Billiard Sharps

Two amateur atiuetes dropped into

an up tQWP billiard room oneSaturday
night and picking up wp que began

to play at pool in a fantastic fasluon

tjiat soon drew a prpwd of spectators
to the table Instead of shooting with

the cue ball at the numbered balls they

caromed off it paqh time and pocketed

the numbered balls The one who
pocketed eight balls first won the
game

What on earth do you crtll his
game gentlemen the gamekeeper
asked as he set up the balls again

Irish pool he players said eirrtul
tanqcjjsiy It a Chicago wrfpkle
and It is fun to play it Its a great
deal more difficult and uncertain than
plain pool and a splendid thing

J
to bet

Jon iNewYbrk
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EMPEROR WlLLIAMt

Enthusiastic Celebration of His Imperial
Majestys Ninetieth Birthday

Yesterday was the ninetieth anniver-

sary

¬

of the birth of Empcfor William
of Germany The remarkably auspi-

cious

¬

occasion was celebrated in truly

lpyal fashion by the German residents
of Horjclulu while tokens of cpngralu
lation were- - profuse from people of aU

nationalities
Government diplomatic and con

sular flags were universally flung to
the breeze ahd there was hunting dis
played from many mercantile and
manufacturing establishments The
German barks C R Bislion and Hydra
were b6autiftilly dressed in the code of
signals together with national lings
from their mastheads Many Amer-
ican

¬

English and Hawaiian vessels
also added their streaks of color to the
sky The harbor was ihus given with
the town a holiday aspect

At noon a royal salute from the shore
battery signalized Hawaiian official re-

joicing
¬

at the extraordinary fulness of
years Attained by the imperial patriarch
of Germany

As the cannon pealed forth their
salutation the Royal Hawaiian Band
stationed in front of the German Con-
sulate

¬

played the German national
anthem Mr II F Glade German
Consul attended by Mr H W
Schmidt at the same time held a levee
in the portico of the building Messrs
H Huckfeld Cos rcccivinn cou1
gratulations from Diplomatic Consular
and Government personages Among
others were Ins Lxccllcncy Ccorge W
Merrill United Stales Minister Resi
dent Major Wodchousc British Com
missioner and ConsuIUencrnl Mr Is
A Schacfcr Italian Consul Mr R
W Lalnc Mexican Consul j Mr Taro
Ando Japanese ConsulGeneral His
Excellency Antone Rosa Attorney
General lions C R Bishop H A
Widcmann T S Walker Paul Neu-
mann

¬

and W R Castle Visitors
were treated to an elegant lunch within
the building where the nonagenarian
Emperors health was cordially toasted
the wish being heartily expressed
that the occasion might return again
and again until the venerable Ka6cr
should round up a full century of
years and honors

Last nicht the celebration was mer
rily cdncluded with a grand banquet of
German residents at the Uritisli Uub
After the solid comforts had been des ¬

patched to the enjoyable limit the flow
of patriotic fervor began in living earn-
est

¬

Speech and song and joyous
mirth abounded till a late hour

Shipping Intelligence

Barkentinc Eureka will be ready to
sail by Ihursday with about 7700
bags sugariand 800 bags of rice

Barkentinc Mary Winkelmann will
sail the early part of next week with
sugar nntl rice She is partly loaded
but has not all her brick out yet

Steamer Waialcale took about 40
deck passengers yesterday

Bark CRi Bishop was discharging
fire brick yesterday

Steamer Mikahala sails at 5 to day
on her usual Kauai route

Schooner Halcakala brought iM4
bags sugar from Pepeckeo

Steamers Kiuau and Likclikc
both returh Sunday mornipg

will

A Kentucky Solomon

Louisville January gth The most

ludicrous casp ever tried- - in a Ken

tucky Court was decided in Hopkins

court ty yesterday In November last
Ed1AUepqcrjricdto cliastlsc his son

Joseph who was 18 years old Joseph
fkdtothe House of J II Dame and
there ell in love with Dames daughter
Old man AJlendcr tried to get posses ¬

sion of his son who refused to returh
to him by suing out a writ of habeas
corpus In the meantime young Allen
dcr and the girl went to Springfield
Tcnn and were married The boys
Jarticr had a writ served op the girjs
father and the case was taken into
Court Allcnder wanted the marriage
annulled and the custody of his boy
given p lihn The Court room was
crowded rind the evidence was in
tensely amusing The Judges de-

cision
¬

read The young man Joseph
is found guilty of matrimony and sen-

tenced

¬

fo live with his new wife until
separated by death Ed Allcnder the
plaintiff is sentenced to lose the work
of the boy from Jhls time and foreyer
mpre

v I1 j i i U

Clms T Gullck--Nota- ry Public

Records searched abstract ofltlc furn

ished and cpnveyances drawn irn short nojice

Collection AQENcv Mrt John Good

Jr authorized collector -

Employment AciENCYMr 1V Marcos
special agent

GpVlRAL XHusiNKsa

Merchant street

Dell Telephone

I

AOENCY vNo 38

1 0 Box 415

MrFishcl has an interring notice
of cheap gloves at the Leading Milli-

nery
¬

Housp Ip thjs parjer

The Irish Lani Commission recom-
mends

¬

the revision of the judicial rents
cvorV five years

If you want to know all the news
you must read the Herald 4i
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Employment

Mr C T Gullck informs bUr re

porfdr that book keepers plantation
lunas carpenters blacksmiths hostlers
cooks and men of all work are now
seeking employment in Honolulu

They arc ready to go to the other
islands If required In the main they

can be guaranteed as sober and indus-

trious

¬

are all such so far as known
High wages arc riot asked for A de-

cent
¬

living and a home with nominal
wages to begin with arc all that is
asked for in many cases Persons
requiring help of any of the kinds
designated above cannot do better than
place their wants in Mr Gulicks
hands Some instances he has given
of the patient and courageous bearing
under most adverse circumstances Oil

the part of unemployed men arc
worthy to rank as examples ol heroic
fortitude In these dull times it would
be patriotic as well as philanthropic for
wealthy employers to even strain a
point in finding openings ror worthy
people who only want an opportunity
of earning their living by hard and
honest work

Col Thompson the well known law¬

yer has introduced art innovation that
is likely to prove very advantageous to
persons who may avail themselves of it
It is a recognized branch of the legal
profession in England and elsewhere
namely the furnishing of written
opinions of law upon facts stated The
colonel announces his new departure
in a card elsewhere and the public may
depend upon careful despatch of any
professional business of the nature in
question entrusted to him

Boston Globtt Tattooing peach
blow color into the checks is now the
fashion A vigorous walk would have
the desired effect

How can wc cet the victory over
sclfand sin is the question Jbeforc
the Iort strcct Church congregational
prayer meeting this evening

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

AiuuvAi3
TuiKHAY Mar 1

Stmr Ihu from IImku
Slmr Wnlmanalo from Wniilua
Schr Nill Mtrrill from WiUmca
Schr IlftlealoUrom lepcckco

DEPAIITUBES
TlMOAV liar SI

Stmr Watatal for Kauai
Slmr V G Hall for Loluina Mlaca Koiia Kau

and the Volcano at to a m
Stmr Jai Malct focValan and KaOi at 11 noon
Stmr TiurptU for Kuau
Slmr Mokolli for MofoVal atj p m
SdirWalthoforWalalua
Sthr Mill Morrti for Koolau i
Schr Mary for llanukua

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA-

Slmr Miltahala for Nawillwlli Koba Llttle Watmu
and Kctcana at 3 p m

Srlir Manuoliawat for Koolau
Hf no J U Spreclttli for San KrancUoo
liktnoS N CaitlaforSan Prancltco

Vouols In Poit from ForcJn Parti
Ilk P C Ittenan from Newcastle NSW
Am bluno Klikllal K I Cutler horn Iugtt Sound
r t1 o u 11 h lviH rM n
AmbMnfl S N Ciulf llulbard from lort Townr

end W T
Haw lik Kalakaua Atmitronf fromValparallo
Tern Hera Clouon from Iurcka Cal
lhlt hit Wtocttv Martin from ilonukone
llrlg Allio Kowr Iliilllpa from South b Iilandt
Ilkin Iureka Mcytr from San Francico
Uktns Maty Winktlman lllak from San Frantivo
lcm w a llownr taui Irom sau nanciwo
Ccrlwtk Hydra from Honskons
Am bttne I U bprtckeli rrtl n n San rancitco

Crbk Ittrculet from Liverpool due Ib--

ruaryojo ttaj 10 acnacici s o ascrii
lint bark Ceratea from LUernool due Mav IJO
Am Iwik Julia Foard from Ucpailutt Hay due

January 10 31

UrUrklC L T dom ytwfatle NS Wdua
Feb i5 as

Atnbk llmour DeHer from lion on Uu May 1 15

PASSENGERS
For Maul Hawaii and tha Volcano per tteatner W

u itaii niar ja omtnouore unman ana no ana
Mill OConnor for the Volcano Mra Uurzeil and
fainilv Mra Lecrot and faraitv O W C Jouet Hon
Kla Nahaolcliu and wife a Uilneio and 75 deck lor
other port 1

ror Kauai per iteamer Ja Make Mar a J Prof
M M Scott Mr lulchlnion and o deck

Iclp DbcrUxscmentxs

j m
Has 300 pair of vUgIt Colored

ICI A vGLpyES slightly

spotted former price 500 a

pair

Will sell them this week
Naf

for only 150 a pair

A FinpJiiiOof Ladies- -

KMSiiiloii

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable
iPreirUses

QAimM

WIio

Dressmaking on the

pclu JLuUcrtiBcmcmxf

TREGLOAf

MercliaiitTailor
-- llas on hand n

Beautiful and Varied Stok

--iTOF

Fine Woolen Tweeds anil Casing
1

Wlilch he is making up at

PRICES
T0

Suit the Times
Also a larceaiulnelect aorlniqit of

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods

s A general line of fine hat
teaut a specialty

Ladles riding habits and
to order

Hiding trous

Jackets made

HOUSES TO LET
AND

IOIfc SALE
UY

A J Carbwriglit
COTTAGE ON UERETANIA STA next to Punahou Frcnaratotv School oc

cupied by Mr Hanks to let from the first of
April

The two story resilience In Nuunnu Valley
at present occupied by Prof M M Scoit to
ici irom tnc nrst 01 April

That handsome residence on Fott street
lately occupied by Mr M Ilyman to let

The house lately occupied by Mr Julian
Monsarrat on MalclM itreet next baseball
grounds to let

FOR SALE
A residence tn Nuuanu Valley opposite the

ice works wnn twelve acres 01 caruen pas- -

and occupied by air M btlva
J CAUTWRIGHT

Kaahumanu Street

GOSMORAMA

A large number of beautiful pictures from

all parts of the world arranged for erhibitlon

through strong lenses under a powerful light

will be opened at lie building known as the
Aslor House on Hotel street on WEDNES-
DAY

¬

evening next March 3 1887 at 7130
p m and will remain open from 1 till 5 p m

and at 7130 p m daily
Admksion 25 cents Special rates for

schools

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that we the under ¬

signed have appointed George Kalnio of Ko

hololoa as a Luna over thp Fisheries of Kaa

kaukukul and Jvohololoa leased by us from

Mrs B Pauahl Ilishop and Dowselt and

Sumner Any person or persons- - who are

found fishing shooting or trespassing will be

prosecuted according to law

LEE MUNG Cp
Honolulu Sept II 1886

M THOMPSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Office In Campbells Illock corner Fort ami
Merchant streets Honolulu II I

1ST When desired will clve the law in a
written opinion as to lie probable result of
uie contention upon tne ircis mateti

A FIRST - CLASS I100IC KEEPER
jTX who can furnish unexceptional reference
from former employers may find work for a
few hours daily by addressing Hook keeper
uox 04 v u sintmg age expprience and
references None other noticed

Blacksmith Wanted
BLACKSMITH THAT IS USED TOA general jobbing and ship work would

lint it tn his advantage to apply to
CHARLES PHILLIPS

Office witli Hustaco Robertson Queen
street u

ANDY STATIONERY

IEOALCAP PERFECTION PADS

IIODUERS IETIXU PADS- -

Litlrr Can and Not lllixks of first tiuallty mticf

Or

Letter and Note lllockiof ruledejral Cup
JjanUla turner plain pimo and no

UocksM ft 11 frrra Hack
forHUKStattmcnti

wasjiiutii etc

Pauer POTUP In ANY
f ffJIJMpes

HviTHOX gpumrMp
Ira

i9 Fort Stbot

tUdiJsUfakllka8aMi4t

MMMMMMi 9C
cnctitl SbtKtHscmcnto

The Eqiutable Column
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Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES

ToalAsscsIcc3I807iiJl047270

Total Liabilities Includini le
cal Hcscrvc on nil existing

policies 4 percent Standard 59l4S97ooo

Total Undivided Surplus over
Four per cent Reserve 1635587576

Of which the proportion con-

tributed
¬

as computed 1

Policies In general cluif Is 572876176
Of which the proportion con ¬

tributed as Computed by
Policies In Tontine class is 1062711400

Upon the New York Slate Standard of 4 I a
per cent interest the Surplus is as

computed 2049517576

New Assurance written In i8S6 111540203
Total Outstanding Assurance 411779098

Increase of Premium Income 281047540
Increase of Surplus Four per

cent oasis - 240903603
Increase of Assets 8957osea6

In actual Surplus namely tne excess of ac-

cumulated
¬

funds over liabilities In Premium
Income in the amount of Assurance in force
on its books the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States exceeds every
other fife assurance companyand may be justly
retarded as the largest and strongest life as
surance organisation In the World

EXAMPLE
Of Policy No 67389 Life Issued Jan

32 IB72 on tne me 01 w uj- - uate 01
expiration Jan 22 1887

Amount or Policy 10000 Tontine Period
15 years igc 53 annum

Premium 54310

Total premiums paid in 15 years 814650

1 CASH VALUE
Consisting of Reserve 385630

and Surplus 419980
905610

2 PAIDtUP VALUE - i36eooo
If the policy holder select
this settlement as the paid-up- - -

value is larger than the original u

amount of assurance u satisfac
tory certificate of gool health
must be fumlshed or the excess
must be drawn On a cash basis

3 CASH SURPLUS - - - 519980
Under this settlement the policy
holder withdraws he surplus in
cash and retains the original
policy continuing the payment
of premiums less annual divi-

dends
¬

Tlirce othet options are ayatlable under this
Policy

The policies with ro year Tpntlne periods
do not sIiqw results as satisfacloryas those
above given Policies with 20 year periods
on the other hand will show mUchIareer re ¬

sults than those wJih i year periods but for
purposes of illustration he 15 year policies
those of the Intermediate periodare given as
fair illustrations

The longer period or accumulation which
renders them thethe 20 year policies enloy

most desirabjefor those wlio seeking absolute
piotcction at the lowest Lifq rate desire
also the largest returns in case theylivei

Hence the Best Free Tontjne Ordi-
nary

¬

Lire Policy Is One with a

TWENTY YEARTONTHJE PERIOD

The Free Tontine Policy of the Equitable
ifc Assurauc- - Society is unrestricted after

one year
and is then

ii contestable after two years

immediately upon
proofs of death

n thi event of death
the receipt of satisfactory

It guarantees a full share of tie surplus
earned and being issued by a Societyholdirni a

Larger1 Surplus than any other
Assurance Company 1

May be expectedto show larger profits hn
the policies of any other company

ALEXJOAIlTprGIIr
GeneralAgentfor tlieHavwilan5 Islands
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